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CHICAaO. Df

Midsummer conditions are now entered
Into, but trade In the aitfrregftte dis-
close

.
a

Ipsa decline in activity than mural.
The volume of distributive trade remain
exceptionally wide and the leading Indus-trio- s

show no disposition to curtail pro-

duction, the full employment of machin-
ery and available workers being impera-
tive to sustain promiit deliveries. Home
plants are yet considerably licliind on old to
contracts and the pressure here involves In
much extra effort and overtime to in-

crease
In

outputs. J

Heavy hardware, machinery, furniture
and footwear demands average favorably
with those of a year ago, and the prices
obtained afford a fair margin of profit. A
slight falling off in building permit, doe I

Dot Interfere with current operations in
construction.

I
Leading retail trade has advanced to '

seasonable proportions, and the clearance
snlos make substantial inroads upon

ofstocks of lightweight apparel, boots and
shoes and headwear. Conservatism in
selections of merchandise Is confined to a
few points whore harvesting is poor, but j

the outlook for business in fall and win-

ter goods appears to be Improving.
Grain markets disclose further contrac- -

tlnn in nrl.n. .! hitvini. nf Ida lonflinff I

..Mjf..(r .1 . n. .nr I

crop report indicating probabilities of
adequate results under normal weather '

conditions.
The total movement of grain at this

port, 7,818,047 bushels compares with
0,780,132 bushels last week and 5,58(1,- -

322 bushels a year ago. Compared with I

those of last year, receipts decreased 12.2
t

per cent, while the shipments gained 174
per cent Iteceipts of live stock were
230,008 head, ngnlnst head last of
week and 230,447 head in 1!HHJ.

Other receipts increased over the cor-
responding

a
week last year In flour, wheat, ,

rye, dressed beef, lard, butter, eggs, wool
and sheep, and decreased in corn, oats,
barley, seeds, broomcorn, pork, cheese,
cattle and hogs. Compared with the
closings a week ago, prices advanced In ) '

oats cent, cattle and sheep 6 cents,
, lard 7V& cents, ribs 12 cents and pork

89 cents, and declined in corn cent and l
vrbeat 4 cents.

Bank clearings, $201,174,200, exceed A
la

those of corresponding week In 11HXJ by .

24.8 per cent..
Failures reported in the Chicago dis-

trict number 2T, against 20 last week
and 18 a year ago. Dun's Review of
Trade. , '

NEW Y0EK.
Continued favorable weather, coupled

with improvement In reorder business
with Jobbers and In payments on past a
business, give a more optimistic tone to
the general aituation than seemed possi-
ble a month ago. That somo trade was
lost for tbis reason is, of course, certain, '

as is the fact that reduction sales have ,

been necessary to move some slow selling
goods; but It is noted that cotton goods
have again been advanced, that dretts fab-
rics are selling better, and men's wear,
woolen and clothing dealers take a much
more cheerful view of the outlook.

Telegrams to Urodstreet's show the ef-

fect of midsummer conditions on many
lines, but fall shipments huve "begun in
larger volume than a year ago, and where
the crop outlook is defined there is a
slightly more pronounced disposition to
buy more freely for future delivery.

Manufacturers at the East aro display-
ing still more interest in tha wool mar-
ket, and sales are reported very large.
Demand Is very general, however, for
long staple wools' suitable for fine grades
of woolen and worsted goods. Old stocks
are small. V

Business failures for the week ending
July 11 number 185, against 135 last ,

week, 143 In the like week of 1000, 100
In 1005, 203 In 1!MH and 173 In 1003.1
Canadian failures for tha week number '

28, against 10 last week and 19 In this
week a year ago. Itradstreet's Coraaier.
cial Iteport

I
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Chicago Cattlt Common to prime,

14. 00 to $7.30 j hog, prime heavy, $4.00T.nT luto $0.05; sheeiS Mr to choice, $.1.00
to $0.00: wheat, No. 2, 80o to 00c J

corn, vv A R'le ta Mi", oats, stanaara,
ie w oc; rye, 6, o.x; iu owj uu.r,

timothy $14.00 to $20-00- ; prairie, $9.00,
to $12.00; butter, choice creamery, ll)c
to iic ; eggs, iresn, lc to 1W. ; potatoes,
sew, ier boshel, 55c to HOc.

St. Louis Cattle, $i.no to $7.13;
hogs, $4.00 to $0.10; sheep, $3.00 to

0; wheat, No. 2, KOc to 00c; Corn,
No. 2, Mo to 5,'c; onU, No. 2, 43c to
44c ; r.ve, No. 2, 81c to K'ta.

Clnclunatl Cattle, $4.(K) to $(1.00;
noes, 1.00 to $a.o0; sheep, $3.00 to
$4 .05 ; wheat,, No. 2, 0.1c to 04c ; cora.
No. 2 mixed, 55c to Tide; oaia. No. 2
nixed, 4ilc to 47c ; rye. No. 2, Ktic to SSr.

iMroit Cattle, $4.00 to $(1.00; hoRs,
$4.00 to $0.00; sheep, I'M to $i.00;j
wheat. No. 2, 03c to 04c; corn. No. 3
yellow, Mc to 57c; oats. No. 3 white.
4UC to 4ic; rye, no. 2, rvtc to .ic. I

Milwaukee Wheat, No, 2 northern,
08c to $1.00; corn, No. 3, oJc to ,i.k';
oata, tandard, 4.V to 40c; rye. No. 1,
8Sc to 80c; barley, .tandard, OUe to 7k-- ;

pork, m, flU.OU.

nuffa'.o Cattle, choice shipping steers.
$4.00 to $0.50; hogs, fair to choice, $4.(X)
to $0.23; sharp, common to good mixed,
$4.00 to $5.25; lambs, fair to choice,
$5.00 to $3.50.

New York Cttle. $4.00 to $il.S0;
bogs, $1.00 to $il.(K); sheep. $3.1X1 to
$5.60; wheat. No. 2 red, 07c to DMc;
jvtpfi Xrt ' 1,1 1 1 iV'n Ant. ..nalti..l. ......' - "-- -

whltA r.Je tn r, Jc nutlpr creamery
to 25c; eggs, western, J.Te to l(lc.

Toledo Wheat, NdT 2 mixed, 02c to
03c ; corn. No. 2 mixed, 54c to .Vic
oats, . nuxeu, lie to .o; rye. ..

70c to 80c; clover seed, prime, $0.30.
Indianapolis Cuttle xliljipliiR. $;l.00

to $0.73; hogs, cliok-- heavy, $I.O0 to
$0.10; sheep, common to prime, $:).txi to
$3.23; wheat, No. 2, Kile to 00c : corn.
No. 2 white, 52c, lo 54c; oats, No. 2
white, 45c to 47e.

Milton Ktambnuch nnd John ItekanofF
were killed at YuimuKtuwu, Ohio, when a
train under which they had tukeu refuge
from n storm wus moved by ths wiud.

John Kloehr, who killed three of the
Ia!tuu gang and wa awarded a gold
xnedul by the Chicago Hunkers' Associa-
tion, has been appointed chief of pollc
stt Cofleyville. Koo.

NOTICK. F TAX
To Anua May Persuing, recorded owner,

ftnrl K nilvn. the tiemnn Id Doaeesnlon:
I Ynu are hereby notified thnt at a sale of
I lands and lota for tntex. held mi the alxib

ay or iNoveuiner, a. it, iy iue irrw- -

rer of Dakota county. Nebraska, the fol- - in
owing described real property, sltusted 4n
he fount? of Dsknis, ana state 01 avuraa- -

a, to-wi- .
Loi en (Kl. In I) "cfc number nine W, in

South Wonx t.'ltf, Nohrxska. of
Which property was assessed In the

Dame of no person and was sold for the
taxes of the venra of lltna and 1W4, Ibcln-ilv-

to f. Murtlnj who la now the holder
the ccrtlflnrte St purchase thereof;, and

that after the expiration of three uiontba
from the dnte of the service of tills notice

Imt deed will he smillsd for.
bated Uila drat day of July, tf

('. MAHTIN,
Owner and Uotder of Certiacata of Pus--

chase. "by I. r. MARflN Her Agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEKTA
T John C. Blenklren. recsrdsd owner of

loTone, and Aaron Mlddlekaut(, recorded
owner of lot seventeen and elchtecn, nU

block nine OH. In Houth Kloux City, sea-pn- d

addition, Nebraska, and Joha Mullens,
powtesslou lot one. and Jerry le Forest,
ptMweealoa lots seventeen and eighteen:

ToAir heseky notified that at a sal of
lands and lota for taxes, held on the sixth
day of Noveml.ee, A. 1. II". by to fres- -

of Dakota county, NebraaJfV the
iirer described real property ,!An ted In

county of Dakota, acd stste of Nebras-
a.
Unm numjser .one (H MsTaV'ln

foutb Bloux City, second addition, Keoras- -

Which property waa aaaeased In the
Bjawri of no person and was told for th

of U year of 1M03 to HKM. tadnatve,taxes Martin, wbo la now tha holder
th certificate of purchase thereof.; and

that lifter the expiration qf three months
from th date of the service of Urls notice

tax deed will tie applied for.
Doted thi first day of Ju1lr,'M,JJ2T,N

Owner and tloider of Certlflcat of For--I
chase.
By 1. P. MAUTIN, Uer Agent.

:

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
T John C. Blenlriron, recorded ewner.

cut II. O. Dorn and Nelson I'llaTRn, the
.rinni In iMMeaalftfi :

You are hereby notified that at a sal of
lands and lot for tasea, held on the sixth
oay of November, A. l. II, by the treas-
urer of Dakota county, Nebraska, th

described real property, altoated In
the county of lokrta, ad state of Nebras-
ka, t:

Lot number two (2), In block number four
41), In South Bloux City Central. Nebraiika.

Wlilch nrstvrrv wna asnewsed Id the
name of no uersnn and wus sold for the
taxes of the yar of HWi to iwu4. tnelu-atv-

to C. Martin, who Is now to holdnr
tk certlrtcate of Dnrchus thereof; and

that sftr the exnlrallon of thre months
from the date of the service of this notice

tax dand will be applied for.
Dated tills Drst djiy of July, 11?.

C. MAUTIS.
Owner and Holder of Certltli ste of lii- -

ChaM.
by 1. P. MAUTIN, Uer Agent

mca nv tax deed.
To Jhn C. Illeaklron, recorded owner of

lt one. and Urant B. Ullbert recorded
owner of lot two all Id block three. In
Sasitn Btonx City Central, Nebraska, and
' T , ttjiilUw tuk luruin In nniiMannl
Tou are brty notlned that at a sale 'of

da and lot for taxe. held on the sixth
v aa November. A. D. 100&. br the treas

urer of Dakota oouuty, N'cbrsaka, the fol- -
lowlaa deaortbed ral Drotwrtr. situated in
to county of Dakota, and ytate of Nebra- -

ka, :

Lota number one (1). and two (9L In Moeai
number thre (8), 10 Buuth Bloux KAtf Ce
tral, Nebraaka.

Which profMvty waa aaaeased In th
name of no Demon and was sokl for th
taxes of the years of 1WU to 1MM. lucltv '

slve. to C. Martin, who la now th bolder
of the rertlnrat of Durcbaae tharaof: and
that after the expiration of three uiontha
front th datn of the service of this notice

tax deed will be applied for.
Dated tbl ttrst day of July, 1007.

C. MAHT1N,
Owner and liotder of Certificate f Pur-rbn- a

By 1. P. MAHTIN, Uer Agent.

NOTICE Of TAX DEED.
'To John Wallaren, rewrded owner of lot

flftooo, and Jutin C. llleuklron, recorded
owner of lot svis!eeu, all In block six 1(1),
1n Sooth Bloux City, Nelrnikn, and Martlu
Banker, the pnraon In poaiHMuiion:

You are hereby notlnud that at a sale of
land and lota for taxes, held on the alxth
oay or November, a. u. yK, ny th treas-
urer of Dakota eountr. Nebruska. the fob
ilowtajr deaortt)ed real property, situated In
'th county of Dakota, and state of Kehra- -

Ka. i:

Lota numler fifteen (IS), and aever.U'eu
(17). In block number all (tt), in Bomb Bloux
uuy. riauraasa.

which property was assessed In ttta
name of n person and waa sold for the
tax of the years aa follows: Lot fifteen.
for the years of 1MM to lis, lucluelvo, and
Hot seventeen for the rears of 11MJO and
1U03 to 1WH, Inclusive, to C. MarUu who Is
now the bolder or the certificate of pur-
chase thereof: and that after the exnlratlun
of three mouths from the date of the serv-
ice of this notice a tax deed will be applied
tor.

Dated this first day of July, 10HT.
C. MAKTIN.

Owner end Holder of Certificate of Pur
chase.
By I. P. MARTIN, Uer Agent.

NOTICE Of TAX DEED.
To 3. M. Wlllett recorded owner of tat

nve, sua jeremian Htsaae, recordud owner I

of lots seven sue eight, all In block eight
In South Bloux City, first addltknj, Nebras--,
ks, and A. U. OoVrvuy. th person In rxat--

sesalon of lot B, and U. W. Warner, in poa-cjial-

of lot seven nud eUtht:
Ton are hereby notified that ar a sale of

anaa ana iota ror taxes, neid on th alxak
may of Novemlier, A. D. HKio, by the tnita-
urer oi Lfttaota county, iNenraaxa, tee fr
lowina deatftbed real Drooertv. situated ..

C"' ti lkota, snd state of Nebrus- -

huhibar five (ft), seven (T), and eight
(8), In block eight 8). In Booth Bloux LTty,
m iuuiunii ii raa

Which, property waa assessed In thenam, of mo person sod was sold foe tit
(taxes of the years aa follows: Lot five for

ItWt. and ku seven and ig;ht for
the years of luui to luu, Inclualvo,
to C. Martin, - who Ts bow th bolder
of the .eertlneaie of purchase thereof; and
I01 after the anlratlnn of three mouthsfroa tne nlfe of ot tnli
a tax aea win ue appuoa ror,

hls '"J JVSi- -.

0wner iD(1 HoWw ,( CerUficaie of Pu
chase.
By 1. P. MAHTIN, Uer Aavat.

, NOTICK OP TAX DEED.
To B. C. Palmer, recorded owner of hits

sixteen and seToouwa, and John C. Dleok-Iron- ,
recorded owner of lot eirbftseu, and

Ueorre r. Healsild, regarded owner of lot
tweuty-three- . all In block flv, la ttauiii
fclonx City, fii-s-t addition, and itoaa Byerley
and Win, Mitchell, the person la poaae-aina- :

You are hereby notlfbd that at a Bole of
land aad lota fur tax, held on tit sixthday of November, A. D. 19U6, tiy the treas-
urer of Dakota county, Nebraska, th g

described real property, situated In
tb county of Dakota, aud tt of Nebraa-
ka, to-wi-t:

Lota number sixteen (10), rnten (la
and eighteen (1H, and tweaty-thr- e SiSi, 4a
block number Ore (fi). la South Sloos City,
tirsi Bumiuu, iieuraaaa.-

Which property wa aaaeased la thpm 1r " Pon and was foi far thtaxes th '! follow: Lotlxten,MTnten and elghtcsm fur th rear e lytij
to ltssi, laclusive. ud lot twenty-thr- e f

. jr
of purcba theraof : and that aftr th x- -

plratlun of three utuaib fross th data of
xue aervic or lui euilc a US dead willor sppuea mr.

Dated tbl first day of July, 1007.

Owuer and Holder of Osrtiflcat of pur- -

ruaae.
Uy I. P. MAUTIS. Her Aei,L

NOnCTC Oir T4X DKKD.
To feltaar A. llardin- - rsu.d-.- awma .v

. . ri . . . " w "itrrr, owner or lotn. nmrtr. reeorae owtuir of lot twelv,all lu blck six. In tVsjtb Bloux City, Pal-
mer Plac. Nebraska:

)ou sr bemliy uotlfled that at a sale of
is una suu una lur taawt, Doiu oa lb sixthust oi noTciuocr, a. ii. itsjo, uy the triirer imT ljakiSa etmatv XaKmaVm
lowing dsacrllved real proiierty, al'tuaid la
lus eouui.r oi imsota, anu at ate of Nebraaks t:

I ,' aumlior two ), three (S). four (4),
viwvvii 111 nu iw.iw lll. IO diock auniWr aix ifli, in Houth Hloux City. Paluim
a mil., iaurusRJt.

I ui- -
roii-rt- y waa assessed In thname . ao iki sou and was sold for th

j tsae ol the yssrs ss follows: Lots two sad
lurwv iw low eura ox inw to USSI, Incl-slve-

nLl kit four for the veara at liaai i--
ItHMl. lu.iialve. nnd lot eleren for tha
of IS! k! mid listt snd ltM, and tot twelve

or in" -u ui inn to iit, inclusive to C.
Martlu. wno Is now bolder of the certldcal
ef piuehsse thereof ; nud that after th

Hi ii of three mouths from the dst of
lli wl(e if thla notice lax deed will
IH-- upl.lil or.

i Dutcd Hit tli at day of July, llkrf.
C. MAUTIV-- v

Owner und Holder of CertluVut ot Vixx- -

I nil.,,
Uy 1. P. UAItTiX, Her Agcat

First l'utdleiilloti July fr--wS

Notice of Tax Deed,
To William Monlnn, tnistw, trusteeship

tot disclosed Inemnity clerk's oftlk-e- , Isikota
Hiilnty. NetirimkH. nresiitnid to Ihi for Ilel- -

K. Hrown, recorded owner.nntl Kitty Hut-Io-

tlllea LSX InBstmi.tieorire Uirlmoie iiikI
Jsker-Welch- , the In possession: of

You a.re here hr notlt el tlnit lit n sine oi 1

Ininla mid lots for tones, held on the th dny
NovettilsT, Iwifi, ly tl.e trensurerof ltiiko- - of

Uioouiity, rseliraskn, tne toiKraiiiK aescni- -

ed reel property, situated In the county of
JHikotA, nndsiHteor pteiirasKii, mwh: In

Ixils one (1) two txt thr-- e (Hi four ti wn
(10) eleven (11) In Hix k nuints r llfty-thre- c of
irij in rtouvn hkaix uiiy, joy newir the
kn.

wtilcn rrorxrtr was assesei in in niwnu
no person and ru sold fos the taxes of

me years to inclusive, wo manm, of
who Is now the bolder of the certificate of
puraliime thereof; and Uint iif tor theexpd rat-Io-n

of three months from tbedHte of the
of this notice tax deed will be applied

for.
Dnted this 1st day of July, ivn.

.i. Makti,
Owner and bolder of eertlflcnte of purrhaso.

lly 1 I' Martin, her turenv.

Notice of Tax Deed-T-
K.John H. Collins, recorded owner of the

undivided aie-liul- f of lot one, and H. II. niwl
(. H. Collins, reeonled owners of tho unill- -
vlcled one-linlf- lot one and K.J. lirnniJi'ici,
recorded owner of lot II v, and J. I. Abts, ofrecorded owner of lota seven and elKht, aJI

J
In block one huiid red anil twelve 1 11 In
Covlnifton, Nebraska; and Joseph llnldor--
ton, In possession of lot one, and nusrene

liccdoni. In dowmhsIoii of lots live, seven
and ulKht IIV7-S- I.

You are herehy not I ilea vnat at a snie oi
lands and loU for taxes, held on the Mb do
of Novemlier, A, V. ll, hy the tressurer of ofliakotn eountr. Nebraska, the following de
scribed real property, situated In the coun
ty f Iiadota, and state of wcurasKa, to-wi-t:

for1Ois niiniis-ron- tii.nve oi, s:von ki riio lotelitht (H), In blix-- numls-- r one hundred
and twelve 119) In Uovliuxton. Nebraska, ofwnien DroDenv wm BnimsiH-- 111 hkname of no person and was sola lor
the taxes of the yenrs as follows l Iot itono for years of lflO to ltdi Inclusive,
end 'lot five for the year of Wt and
lots seven and elht for the years of lHVT to
1UU4. Inclusive, to u.Marttn: who is now
tne holder or tno Cfnuicate oi ourouam- -

thereof : and that after the expiration of
throe months from the date of the service
of this notlco a tax deed will lie applied lor

Dated this 1st day of July, ivn.
C, Martik.

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase. en
tiy I. f . Martin, ner atfont,

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To J.Ii. Kennwly, recorded ownur and Prod of

Kosenliautn. the Derson in DoxaoHsiom
You are hereby not I lied that at salo of

lands iuuI lots for taxes, held on tho nth dar of
of Noveinls r, A. !., Mtt, bv the treiuurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the following de
scribed real property, situated In tho county
of JJakota, and suite or isennwKa, to-wi-t:

Dot nuinlHir oru- - (li in block nuuilwr nlne- -

tv-sl- x yit) In Covlruiton. Neb. of
W hlon proix rvy was assoism in me of

name of no person and was sold for the
taxes of tho year of 1h) to C Martin: of
Who Is now tne holder of the certificate
of purchase thereof; and that after the
expiration of threo months from the dato
of the service of this notice a tax doed
will be applied for, ,

1 luted this 1st day or July, iwt.
O. Mautin.

Owner and holdnr of certificate of purohase,
ar I. r. Martin, ner went.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Hloux OKy and Northern itallroed

eomnanr. recorded owner of lot nine (0)
and Laura A. T1frney, recorded ownorof lots
ten. eleven and twelve, ail in block seventy'
nine 1TV) In OoriiMTton. Nebraska!

You are nerebr not i ilea mat a sale of
lauds and lot for taxes, held on the
th day of Novemlwr, A. D.. lwift, by the

treasurer of Dakota county, Nebnuka. the
followliiR described real protx-rty- , situated
In the county of Dakota, and state of Ne- -
hraitkB. to-w- it I

Dou pine (9) ten (1) eleven (11) and
twelve (IS) In block number seventy-nl- n

17V) in Covin ton, Ncoraaica.
Which property was assessed In the

name of no person and was sold for
the taxes of the veers 1WT to In
elusive, to V. Martin; Wbo Is now the
holder of tho- - oertincnwi of Durcuaae
thereof; and tliat after the expiration of
three months from the date of the service
of this notloe a tax deoi will bo applied lor,

Diitou tins 1st day oi juiy, iuut.
0. Mabtih.

Ownur and holder of certificate of purohaso
ny 1. 1. Martin, ner anout.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Anna P. Carter, recorded owner and

Mrs KIlaO'Noll, tho person in possession:
You are hereby ttotiflod that at a sale of

lands and lots for utxs, held on the ath day
of November, A. D lKift. by the trwuiuror of
Dnkotu oouuty, Netrka. the followliur do-
se rlbud re4il property, situated In the oouuty
of Dnkotn, and state of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

DoU four (4) five (6) six A elevon (11)
and twelve (W), In block numborelglity mij
in t ovnitton, oeorusKa.

Which property was assessed In the
nnmo of no persou and was sold for
ithe taxes of the years 1HUH to lam. In
clusive to u. Martin, wno is now the
ibolder of tho oortlucate of ourohuse
.thereof; snd that after the expiration of
three months from the date of the service of
tnia noiitHi a mm. uwi wui uv aupneu lur,

Dated this 1st day of July. lw7.
I O. Mabtih.
Owner una holder of cortincato of purehuso,

Hy I. f. Martin, ner airen t.
NOTICE OF TAX DEED.

To M.lA. lleath, recorded ownert
You are hereby notified that at a sale of I

land and lot for taxes, held on the oth day
of Novemlier, A. 1., 1IM5, by the treasurer of
Dukota county, Nebraska, tho following de- -
scnrMMi real property jntuatua intneoounty
or Dakota, ana state or Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot number nine fj In block number oi
hundred and nine I'D In Coving-ton- . Nebr.

Which Droperty was assesmHl In the name
lof no person ami was sold for the taxes of
1th year of 1W4 to U. Martin, who H now
the holder of the certificate of purchase
thereof; and that after tho expiration of
three inontlt from the date of the service
of this notice a tax doed will Is) applied
for.

Dated this 1st day of July. 10117.
O. Martin.

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.
By I. P. Martlu, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
I- - . ft mi...a " 1 . .1loisturai iiumo, niiHiraiiu uirunri
You ore hereby notified that at a sale of

lands and lots for taxes, neid on the atn day
of November, a. D., l. by the. treasurer m
1 inkota oounty, Nubraaaa, tne folloWlB de-
scribed real property, situated In th eountr
of Dakota, and statu of Nebraska, to-w- ltt

Lots two izj anu vnreo isi in oiooa number
one hend red and one ni j in uovlngton, No--
praskA !

Which proDorty was assessed In the
Hame bf no person and was. gold for the
taxes as follow! Lot two for tho years
A IW to 114, inclusive. and lot three
a tor the yvar 1H, to 0. Martin, who
s now the holder of tho certificate of

purchase thereof; and that after tbe
expiration of three months from the
date of the service of this notloe a tax doed
will bo applied tor.

Datied toil 1st uay or juiy, ivn.
O. Maktiv.

Owner an4 holder of certificate of purchase.
ny l. r. wartin, ner age n .

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
tAK. R.. MrPhnrann. reoordeil own of

lotdi'vcn and J. H. Burke, recorded owner,f lot twelve, all In block alxty-clnfe- t. In
,Covlnton. Nebraaka, aud O. J. York, the
mnuu id mjMVMiv.u,

ion are nereur mmmm idi t snitt of
'lands and lot for tax, hsld on the Ath day
nc Nammbdr, A. I).. lisA bv tbe treasurer of
Lsakota oounty, nnraaa, tne following ae

taartbed real prMprt7.'Uuatel to the oounty
anr uauiia. unar..iiaui .tn .aiiirwia.A .

io-wi- ii
. . . .

i XAt eleven nil aan iwnw iisi in diock
number sixty --elaht 01 la Oovlngtou, Nebr.

Which property wws assessed In th
of bo ueraoa and waa said for th taxes

a follows: Dot tvn for the years
cc ine to luna, tneinstve, ana lot iwei- -

ior the year of HH to ltaH. Inokislve.
to Cs Martin, wsss s "now the holder of
th awrtlfleat Wt 'purchaae thereof;
and that after Ui 'expiration ot three
months from IX mane of tne sarvio of this
notice a tax dssed win tie applied for.

uaoed tats 1st wji juiy. isw.
C. MAltTIH.

Owner and ttoteVrtAoertlfk-atao- f purchaae.
ny 1. 1. warun, ner agonu

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
Ts WllUona Oordon. trustee, trusteeshln

not allarloaed In oounty dork's ofhi e, Dako-
ta coemty, Nebraska, preauntad to be for
Helen K- - Brwu,nHwnii ownor, anuuHSter
Welsh. Kitty Hut ton. OUe Uvtng'tou and
0Hn(e tsirtiiiore, the peraorui In poaaaaalont

You are ncrrny nuuuwi iuh a iwi of
lanita aitfl lot for taxes, held ea Uie AUi day
of November, A. D., Itsifi, by the trearurer of
Isxkota county, nrunm.ik. in iuuowi ng
aeaciikied nxil property, situated In the
raunty of Dakoio, and stai Of Nebraska,
Inm fairiatflvo(t)slx(IUn 10l eloven
(llttwelveniounenii nivmnwoi six- -

teen 16 twenty IN itwvSnty-mvoi.- il I twenty- -
tnrce xsi iwenty-rou- r 1x41

twwaty-ftv- e twenty-si- x ix ana twenty.
raniitn klook number fortv-eevu- n ( 4T t

In Houta Bloux tuty, joy l i, nuajranaa:
Wakil BrODerty waa oaaeasvo in tn same

f no personal si was sold for th lax of th
kMuu-- of niol to 1804, Inolusuve, to U. .TUrtlu.
who la now tao neiaer of to oartinontu

t nureaos tnoreor: ana uaat alter in x
I tat Ion of three mouths trra the dat of

fhe service of this notloe a tax deed will bo
ipplled lor.

uatoa tnis 1st uay ui jui7- - !.'O. Mautist.
Iwner and holderof ccrtlflcat of pure hast

M t. r. uruiii sec avaaus.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Wllllnm tlordon, trustee, trusteeship

not disclosed In county clerk's oflle, Imkoin
county, Nebraska. Presumed to be for
Helen rc. Hrown, recorded ownert

You are hereby notllld that at a snie or
Inmls and lots for taxes, lield on the at h day

November, A. I'., Il, by the treasurer of
inkota county, Nebraska, the following oe.

serlls-- real nronerty, situated In the county
Dakota, aal stale of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

Ixits four t4) five G six mi ten tnu ana
eleven (II) In block liiiiuls-- forty-olir- (4H)

rUmth Hloux City, Joy I'liice. Nebraska,
Which property was assessed In the name
no person and was sold for the taxes of

years of lull to IP, inclusive, to .

Martin, who Is now the holder of the certl- -
fleaU-o- f purchase thereof; and that after tho
expiration of throe months from the date

the service of this notice a tax deed will
be applied for.
Dated this 1st nay of juiy, iwn.

O. Mabtiw.
Owner and holder of certificate of purchas

Hy I. r. Mnrtln, ner agent.

NOTICE OF TAX EE ED.
To William Gordon, trustee, trusteeship not

disclosed In county clerk's office, Dakota
coiMity, Nebraska, presumed to lie for Helen

Urown, reconled owner and Alls-r- t Ster-en- s
and H.J. ltooncy, tho persons In posses-

sion:
You are hereby notified thnt at a snle of

lands nud bits for taxes, held on the Ath day
Novemlier, A. !.. lt, by the treasurer of

Hitolii county, Nebraska, t he rollowiiiK ae- -
scribed property, situated In the county of
iruKoia, anu stau- - oi Ka, to-wi-t:

Iitsone(l) two IK) three (H) tJ
clKht (H fonrten (14 fifteen (lfi)nud sixteen
tin; in mock nuiiiis-- lorty-si- x tw; in noutn
Hloux City, Joy I'liu e, Nebraska:

Which orooenty wim ass;ssed In the name
no person and was sold for tlie taxes as

follows: Ixts one (1; two W three (a) aeven
(7)fourteon(l4)flfU;en(lfi)and sixteen (1)

tho years of lwil to 1U04, inclusive, ana
eight (h) for the years of lHuu to luoi, in

clusive, to C. Martin, who Is now the holder
the certificate of purchase thereof; and

that after the expiration of three months
from the date of the service of this notice

tax deed will Is; applied for.
uatoa tnis 1st uny oi j uiy , u.

O. Maktiw.
Ownur and holder of certlflcateof purchase

Hy 1. l Martin, ner agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To William (iordon, trustee, kkOa

not dlwlosed In county clerk 'sottlce.
county, Nebraska, presumed to tie for Hel

il, jirowu, recorded owner oi nil or mock
llrt. Covington, Dakota county, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that at a salo of
lands and lots for tuxes, held on the Hth day

Novemlier, A. )., lunfi, by the treasurer ol
uk out county. Nebraska, the following de

scribed reul property, situated in the county
Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-w-

I .Ola one, two, three, four, five, six, seven.
eight, nine, ten, eleven, and twelve, In block
one hunred and sixteen (11(1) Covington, Ne- -

breaks,
Which nronerty was assessed in the name
no person and was sold for the taxes ol
thp years ll Hand luot to Mnrtln Nellon.

who Is now the holder of the certificate
purchase thereof; and that after the ex

piration or tnrcemonuis irora tne ante oi
the serv1-- e of this notice a tax deed will bf
applied for.

iiaieu tuis ist oay oi juiy, ivu.
MAMTI1V NBILAK,

Owner and holderof oertlllcute-o- f purchase.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED- -

To William Goidon, trustee, trusteeshlr
not disclosed In cisanty clerk's office. Dakota
county, Nebrosku, presumed to bo for Hel-
en K. Brown, recorded ownert

You are hereby notified that at a sale ol
lands and lots for taxes, held on the 0th day
of November, A. H.. ltnio.by the treasurer ot
IMtlLata county. Nebraska, the followin de
scribed real property, sfuutud lu the county
of liakota, and state of Nebraska. kwttiLot nuinlM-- r eight ( In block number
fifty- - six (M). In Covington. Nebraska:

Which property was assessed In the name
of no person and was sold for the taxes ol
the years as follows, lwtri and for the yean
of 1H9U to 1MH, Inclusive, to 0, Martin, who if
now the bolder of theoertlncate of purchase
thereof: and that after the expiration ol
three months from the date of the service
of this notice a tax deed will ts- - applied for.

Datca tnis 1st aay oi jaiy, iit.l. Martim.
Owner and holder of certificate of purchase

ny l, r. Martin, ner agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To William Gordon, trustee, trnsteeshlr

not disclosed In county clerk's office, Dnkau '

county, Nebraska, presumed to be for Heler, !

K, Drown ani Aincrt nieveus and 11. JItoouey, the iH'rsons In possession:
You are hereby notified Unit at a sale ol

lauds and lots for tuxes, held on tlie Ath dny
Of November, A. D., Hum, by the treasurer ol
Dakota county, neuruska, uiu following de- -

scnis a real property, situnwa in ineoountj
of Dakota, and ktate of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

Lot four (4) five (f) six (tl) seventeen (17'
clghtocn (16) nineteen (IV) and twenty
In block nutnU-- r fifty-on- e (61) lu Houth 81ou
City, Joy riuce, Nubruska.

Which property wus assessed In the nam
of no person and was sold for the taxes ol
the years of ltsu to nun, inclusive, to C
Martin, wno is now tne holder of the certlQcate of purchase thereof; and that aftci
the expiration of three months from th
date of the service of this notice a tax dee(
win be applied lor.

Dated this 1st day of July, 1(T.
O. Maiitiw.

Owner and holder of certificate of purchaseuy i. f. Martin, ner agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To WlHIam Oordon, trustee. truHteeshlt

not dlclMied In county clerk's ofllce In Da
kota county, Nebruska, presumed for Heler
E. Brown, reoorded owner of lots four, five
six and ten; and W. H. Ooodwln, recordec
owner oi iois i leven aim twelve, nil in block
forty-tw- Houth Sioux City, Joy Place
Nebraska i.

You are hereby notified that at a sain n
lands and lots for taxes, held on the 8th dm
Of November. A. !., 1U05. by the treasurer ol
turnout county, ixvorassa, tne roiiowlng de-
scribed reul property, situated In the count)
Ol isiMLoui, anu sMtic oi .nvuriuuta, to-wi-t:

IiOts four (4) five (S) six (A) ten (10) clnvun
(11) aud twelve (IK) In block number forty.
two(4S) In South fcloux City. Joy Place Neh

Which property was ossusawl In the name
of no person aud was sold for tbe taxes oi
uie years as ioiiows: ixt lour, nve, six
teu . for the years of Idol to lwm, inclusive
ana lots eleven ana twelve, ior tne year oi
1B44. too. Martin, who Is now the holrl.w ,.
the certificate of purchase thereof : ami thai
alter tuc expiration or tnree months fron
tho date of the service of this notice a tinaeea win be applied for.

Dated this 1st uay of July, 1007.
fl. VlnTii

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase 'y L. r. juurtiu. ner agent.

KOTI0B 07 TAX DEED,

To William Gordon, trustee. truntcMr
not disclosed in county clerk's office, Dakota
county, Nebraska, presumed to be for Helen
E. brown recorded owner And Albert Steveni
and 11. J llooney, the persons In possscs- -

slont
iou are hereby notified thut at a sale of.

lands and lota fur tuxes, held on tho Oth day
of November, A. D llf, by the treasurer olDakotacouuty. Nebraska, the following t.acrlbiil real property, situated In the county
of Dakota, ana stas oi Pseora-k- u, t:

touonetljisau; tnree to; eleven (11)
twelv 111) thirteen (ID) seventeen (17
eighteen (U) nineteen (urt twenty (i). In
block number forky-fl- (46) In Mouth Hloux
Hloux uity, joy neurusKa.

Which DrotMirty was aosi-sse- in the nnmo
of no person aiul was sold for tl.e taxes of
the year of iwu to ivh, inclusive, to O.
Martin, wbo Is now the holder ot the certl-ncat- e

of purchase thereof; and that after
the expiration of three months from the
date of the servloeof thlsnolK-e- tax deed
will be applied for.

Dated thla lat day of July, WW.
O. Mautiw.

Owner and holder of certificate of purehas.ny i. r. Mtrun, uer agent.

. KOTICE Ot TAX DEED.

To lansns Kephart, reoorded owneri
You are hereby notified that at a sate of

lands and lots for taxes, held ou tbetikday
of November, A. P., Its, by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraaka. tho foUowlng de-
scribed real property, situated In tha county
of liakota. and state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

! elx () In bbs-.- fourteen 14) In Houth
Hloux City. Nebraska,

Which properly waa assessed In the name
of ito person ami was sold for the taxes of
tne ycttra ol nt anu its, utrjuslve, to V
Martlu, who Is now tbe holder of the ertl- -

Ocate of purchase thereof; and tbat after
the expiration of three months from the
date of the service of this notice a taxtleed
wui be appiieu ior.

Dated this 1st day of July, 1"7.
O. Mautin.

Owner and holder of certificate of purchsjao.
Hy I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICK Ot TAX DKKD.

To John ' llleuklron, reoorded owner.
ana Alox rvarsou, tne person in possesvton:

You are hereby noUfled tnat at a sol of
lands sad let fr taxes, held on th ih day.
of Nowinber, A. D., lll, try the treasurer of
Hanoi county, JHenrasaa, tne Kuiowiug

real property, situated lu the euunly,
of Dakota, and Htat of !sbras4ca, to-wi- t :

Let tblrteeu (in) lu block iraiuber twelv
(11). In Houib H.oux City, eliruska.

Which property was ssseswd In the nam,
of no person and was sold for Uie the txej
01 tun j nil tn w. iiiL'in,Vi ,11 .f,
Martin, who Is now the holder of th cer
U float of purelisse thereof; anl that oftr
th expiration ot three nmuths froai the'
date ol ike service ot this notlc a tax deed,
will be applied for.
Duted this 1st day of July, 1W7.

C. Mastim,
Ownr and holder of certificate of purchase,

Uy 1. P. Martin, her atveut--

OTIrst Publication July 11 lorfT.-Sw- .)

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Anna P, darter, reaprded o'wner, and

Orrat Northern Hallway company, th per-
sons In poasskNi, and Wm. Ncad In m

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands and lot for taxes, held on the At h day
of November, A. D., lmifi, by the treasurer of
lakot a county, Nebraska, the following

real property, sltuntud In the county
on mk ota, and state of Nebraska, to-wl-tt

Iot nine 19) In block ntiuitier seventy-on- e

tTliln CovlDirlon, Nebraska.
Which property was assessed In the

name of no person and was sold for
the taxes of the yenrs of 1SW to 1K4, in-
clusive to ('. Martin, whd Is now tbe
holder of the ccrtlllcete of purchase
thereof; and that nfter the expiration of
three months from the dato of the service of
this notice a tax deed will tie applied for.

Dated this 1st dny of July, Itwf.
U. Mabtm.

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.
Hy 1. 1". Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.

To Wllllnm Gordon, trustee, trusteeship
not disclosed In county clerk's office, Dakota
county, Nebraska, presumed to be for Helen
K. Hrown, recorded) owner, and Juke lUinv-niel-l

and (ieoige Larluiore, the persons in
pwsssf-sslo- :

Yon are hereby notified that at a sole ls

and lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of November, A. 1., lwoft, by the treasurer of
liakota county, Ncbruska, the following do-
se rllied real property, situated In the county
ot Dakota, mid state of Nebraska, to-w- it

Iots one (1) two 12) three (8) seven 3eight 00 nine 00 sixteen (1A) seventeen
and eighteen (IV In block number forty- -
four (44) In South Hloux City, Joy Flooe,
Nebraska.

Which property was assessed In the nnnie
of no person and waa sold for the taxes of
the years of lUUl to lt4. Inclusive, to U.
sMnrtin, who Is now tbe holderof the certi
ficate of purchase thereof; and that after
the expiration of three months from the
date of the service of this notice a tax deed
will bo applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July, 11X7.- (j. Mabtiw,
Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.

Hy I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To William Gordon, trustee, trusteeship

not disclosed In county clerk's ottloe In Da-
kota county, Nebraska, presumed to be for
Helen K. Hrown, reoorded owner, and John
Doherty, Fred Gordon, and Joke KUen-bart- h,

tho persons In possession i
You are hereby notified that at a sale of

lands and lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of November, A. D., luufi, by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the following de-
scribed real property, situated In the county I

of Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

Lot two (3) three (H) four (4) five (ft) six
(fl) seven IT) eight (K) nine (0) ten (10) and
eleven (11) In block number nluety-thre- e

(tll In Covington, Nebraska.
L" Ii Li I, ripuruirl u' 11 u b.uujMiI In th Da II, ,

of no person and was sold for the taxo of
tlie year as follows: Lots two to eleven.
lualnslvc, for the year of lw4 to Harun
NetUMi. who assigned the certificate of pur
chase to O. Martin, who Is now the holdor of
the certificate of purchase thereof ; and that
niter the expiration of three mouths from
the date of tbe service of this notloe a tax
deed will be applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July. Wt.
O. MARTis,

Ownor and holder of certificate of purcha
By I. P. Martin, laur agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To WUltarn Gordon, trustee, trusteeship

not aieolosed In oounty clerk's oflloe., Dokato
county .Nebraska, presumed to be for Helen
K. Brown, recorded owneri

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands and lot for taxes, held on the th day
of November, A. D., in, by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, th following de
scribed real property, situated in tne oounty
of Dakota, and atAte of Nebraska, to-wl-tt

Lots number one (1) two () three (8)
even (7) eight (B) and nine W In block

number forty-thro- e (48) In Houth Bloux
4tv. Jot Pluoe. MetHroaka.

Which property was atsessod In tbe name
of no person and was sold for tbe taxes of
the years of 1VU1 to 11)04. Inclusive, to 0.
Martin, wbo U now the holder of tlie certi-
ficate of Durchaso thereof: and that after
the expiration of three mouths from the
date of the service of this notice a tux deed
will be applied for.

Dated this 1st dny of July. 1007.
C. Martin,

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase
lly I. P. Martin, her agont.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED- -

To William Goidon. trustee, trustoeshto
not disclosed in oouuty clerk '8 oflloe, Dakota
county, Nebraska, presumed to be for nol- -
m K. Hrown. recordod owner:

You are hereby notified that at a sole of
lands and lots for taxes, hold on the Oth day
of November, A. D., lvufi.by the treasurer of
Dakota county. Nebraska, tho following do--
scribed rnu.1 nronerty. situated In the county i

IuItaI. i.,wl u t ,i ,,f T,liritukfi tswwlt- - I
,Lota twenty (M0) and twenty-on- e 121) " '

block numtwr llfty-tour(6- In Houth Sioux
City, Joy Flaco, Nebraska.
which property was assessed In the name
of no pc rsou nnd was sold for the taxes of
tho years of lull to lti4, inclusive, vou. mar-
tin, who is now the holderof the certlfl-
cateof purchase thereof; and that after thu
expiration of three months from tbe date
of the service of this notice a tax deed will
be applied for.

Duted this rkt day of July, 107.
O. Martin,

Owner nnd holder of certificate of purchase
By I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To William Gordon. trustee, trusteeship not

disclosed In county clerk's ottlce, Dakota
county, Nebraska, presumed to be for Helen
K. Erown, recorded owner and Albert Stev-
ens and H.J. Rooney, the persona in posses-
sion:

You are hereby notified that at a snle of
lands and lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of November, A. D., 19oft, by the treasurer ot
iMikota county, Nebraska, the following de-
scribed real property, situated In the county
of Dakota, aud stale of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

Ixusone(l) two (2) three (a) sevon (7)
eight (8) nine (V) and ten (lu) lu block forty
(4i) In Houth Hloux City, Joy Plucv, Ne-
braska:

Which property was assessed In the name
of no person nud was sold for the taxes
of tbe yenrs of lvUl to 1V04, Inclusive, to O.
Martin, who Is now the holder of the certi-
ficate of purchase thereof; aud that after
rlio expiration of three months from the
date of the service of this notice a tax
deed will be applied for.

1 (kin la, . . V ,.f ,,1- - 1 HI IT

C. Mabtiw,
Owner and holder of certlflcateof purchase.

By I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.

To J. A. Doan, reoorded owneri
Yon am hereby notified that at h sale of

lands and lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of November, A, D., Iu5, by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Neorasxo, tue louowing

real nronerty. situated Inthecounty
of lHikoto, and slate of Nebraska, to-w-

Northwest quarter 01 tne nortneast
of section eleven (11) In township

?uurter (tt) range seven (7) In Dakota
oounty, Nebraska.

Whlrri nronerty was assessea in tne nanw
of J. A. lvran and was sold for the taxes
of the years HUH and 1U04 Inclusive, to O.
Martin, wno is now tne noiaer 01 tua cer-
tificate of purchase thereof ; and that after
the exDlration of three months from tbe
date of tbe service of this notice a tax deed
will be applied for.

Dated this HI uay ouuiy, iwi.
O. Mabtih,

Owner and holderof certificate ot pure has.
NOTICE OF TAX DEED.

To The Combination Bridge company, 1

flmi-fti- owner:
You are nereny notiueu ioju at m smi oi

lunris and lota for taxea. held on the Ath day
of November, A. D., It, by tbe treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the following de-
scribed real property, situated tn th oounty
m rwknu. ami state of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

Lot number ten uuj in mock numoer
Mutitv.three (A3) In Covington. Nebraska.

Whteh nrorjerty was assessed in the natne
of no person and was sold for the taxes of
the nsn as follows 1 Dot ton for the years
of ltM to DM. inclusive, to O. Martin, wbo
Is now tbe bolder of tbe certificate of pur-
chase thereof; and that after the expira-
tion of three months from the date of the
service ot this notice a tax deed will be ap
plied tor.

Dated this 1st day of July, llluT.
O. Martin

Owner and holder of certificate ot purchase
Hy I. P. Martin, hvraguuL.

WOTICE OF TAX DEEDy
Tn Anna P. Darter, recorded ownert
You are hereby notltld that at a sole of

laniia iul bts for tojics. held ou the Ath day
of November, . P., 1WJ6, by tbe treasurer of
Doketa county. Nelraska, tbe following

reul property, situated lu the county
nf riukniu and nuite of Nebraska, to-wl-t:

Lou number elMht(K) and twelve till In
"block number nlnety-ulu- e (M lu Oovlug ton

Which property was assessed In tbe name
of no person aud was sold for the taxes of
(he years as follows: lot eight for the
years OI IWi to Jl-- . lliriumvw i a.ea iui
ior the years of Indn to lu4. Inclusive, to ).
Martin, who Is now the holder ol tho certl-Ueatu- ot

purchase thereof ; and that after the
expiration ot three months from the date
of the service of this notice a lax deed will
be applied for.
Dated this 1st day of July, 1U0T.

O. Mabtiw.
Owner aud bolder of certlflcateof purchase.

by I. P. Martlu, her agcut.

Notlc of Tax Deed.
To Wllllnm Oordon. trustee. tmsteshl

(A Of rif,! I: V (TL, Li"" r)lift I CTX IA VTr'T 7 J
C6 V mmrJr P VJl J1'

not disclosed In county cleck'sofTHc, Dakota
county, Nebraaka, presumed to 1st for Hel
en ic. Krown, recortleii owner, anu omit
Welch, Kitty Mutton, tllles Livingston, anil
ueorge idirlmore, the persons in possession!

You are hereby notlilcd that at a sain of '

lands and lots for taxes, liild on the Ath day
of Noveuilwr. AIi lmift, by the treasurerof
Dakota county, Nebrnska. the fullowlng ae.
erlhed renl prinertv, situated In the county

Dakota, and state of Nebraska, towlt:
Iots number ten (lu) eleven (11) twelvw I

U) sixteen (lfl) seventeen (17) eighteen (Is)'
nlnetea (mi twenty-thro- e (3W twenty-fou- r
(il) and twenty-liv- e (2fi) In blK-- number
fifty (i).ln South Minus ..Itv.Jnv Place.Ne--
bra-k-n.

'Which nmnertv 'ai nssessod tn thn name
of no pernon and was sold fr the taxes of
tne years to 11C4, Inclusive, to n Mnrtln,
who Is now the bolder of the certificate of
fiiirehu.se thereof: and tliataftertheexpl

months from the date of the ser-
vice of this notice a tax deed will be applied
for.

Dated this 1st dny of July, 1807.
it. Maktiw.

Owner aud holder of certificate of purchase
My I I' Martin, her agent.

M5TICE OF TAX DEED.
To William Oordon. trustee, tmstecshln

not dlscoael In county clerk's office. Dako-
ta county, Ne brim leu. presumed to be for
Helen V.. Hrown. reconled owner: nnd D.
Greene ond Jake KuiimielL, the persons In
Vosm-ssioi- l :

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
Innsls nnd lots for taxes, bold on the Ath (lay
of Novemlier, A. D Iwnft, by the treasurer of
Dakota county. Nebraska, the 'following
described real property, situate! In the
county of Dukota, and state of Nebraska,

to-wi-ts

Lota fouri4) five (B) six i A) ten (101 eleven
(Hi twelve 12 1 thirteen (18j fourteen H4l
uiteeu tin sixteen H) seventeen tiT)
twenty-si- x CMi twenty-seve- n 127) end
tWdntv-eluh- t fyMHn hln,-l- r mini her fort
(41 1 In Houth Hloux City, Joy Place, Ne
braska.

Which nronertv was assessed In the name
of no person and was sold for the taxes of theyears of liml to IWM. Inclusll ve. to O. Martin,
who Is now the holder of the certificate
of purchase thereof; and that after the ex
piration of three months from the ante oi
tho service of this notice a tax deed will be
applied for.

Datod this 1st day of July, WU.
O. Mabtiw,

Owner and holderof certificate of purrhaso.
Hy I. P. Martin, her ugent.

Notice of Tax Deed-T-

Albert L. Donsen, recorded owner of
lot eight and Lola M. Hunt, recorded owner
of lot eleven, and Minnie O. Mlddleton, re-

corded owner of lot thirty, nil In block five
ft In Houth Hloux City, Nebraska, and I.

Fonts, the person In possession of lots eight
aud elevon, and Wm Ijeonard, the person
In possession of lot thirty;

ou are hereby notified that at a sale of
binds and lota for taxes, held on the AUi day
of November, A. D. 11U6, by the treasurer of
Dukota county, Nebraska, the following de-
scribed reul property, situated in the coun-
ty of Dakota, and state ot Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lota eight (8) eleven (11) and thirty (80) In
block five (6) lu South Hloux City. Ne-
braska.

Which property was assessed In the
name of no person and was sold for
the taxes of the years a follows! Dot
eight for tbe yenrsoflWO to 1. Inclusive,
and lot eleven for the years 11 and 1M6 to
Htm. Inclusive, and lot thirty for the year of
iwt to O. Martin,: who Is now tbe bolder oiJ
the certificate of purchase thereof; anal
that after the expiration of three months
from the date of .theservlce of this notice
a tax deed will be applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July, 11.
O. Martin,

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.
By 1. P. Martin, ber agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Grant B. Gilbert, reoorded owner, and

I. Kouts and W, W. Woodward, the persons
In possession t

You are herehy notified that at a sale ot
lands and lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of Novetnbdr. A. D.. . by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nehraskn, the following de-
scribed real property, situated In the oounty
of Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot seven (71 In block number four (41 In
South Hloux City, Nebraska.

Which property was assessed In the name
of no person and wus sold for the taxes
of the year's of IlWil and ID1 si Inclusive
to C. Martin, who la now the holder of
the eertifleate of Durchase thereof:
and that after the expiration of three
months from the date of the service of thin
notice a tax deed will be applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July, 1UU7.
O. Maktin,

Owner and holder of certlfloate of purchase
By I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Tcalie rtrlffcr. recorded owner of lot

one. and Moses Krabs, recorded owner of
lot two. four and five, and John Nolhaus,
recorded owner of lot three, all In block
ai xtT.nl ne (no ) In OovluHton, Nebraska:

Von nm linn-h- notllled that at a sole of
.. .1 I . . t .. ........... Vi 1. . 1 mi tint Mt.l, Hnv1I1IIUO Allt IWB VJ1 H. .-- v.. vuv " J

of November, A. D im, by ine treasurer oi
Dakota county. Nebraska, tne following ao- -
acrllicd real oromirty. situated In th county
of Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-wl-t:

Dots one (1) two (S) tnree ta iour ts; ana
five IB) In block number sixty-nin- e (Otti In
nntrlncrtoii. KchrflNka.

wiiinh nromirtv was ossesseu in tne
name of no person and wus sold for the
taxes of the years as iohowh; uoiouior
tho years of laid to 1(H. Inclusive, nnd lot
two for tb veers of 1WU to lu 4. Inclusive, i

and lot three for the years of 1XU5 to 1114 In- - !

elusive, and lot four for tho years of 1DU3 to !

1114, Inclusive, und lot nve for tne yeurs 01
1!J to to 1WM, lnolUMive, O. Mnrtln, who i

la now the holder of the certificate of ;

pnrehnse thereof; nnd thnt nfter the
expiration of three months from tho
date of the service of this notice a tax deed
will tie applied lor.

Doted this 1st uay 01 juiy, iwi.
C. Martin, i

Owner and holder of certificate of purcha.so.
By 1. f. ."Harun, ner otrent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Charles Everett, recorded owner:
Yon nr herebv notified that at a sale of

lends and lots for taxes, held ou the 8th day
of November, A. 1)., Ill 6, by the treasurer of
Dukota county, Nebrosku, the following de-
scribed real property .situated Inthecounty
of Dukota. nud suite of Nebraska, t:

Dots number nineteen wwi ana twenty tail
In block number two 2l lu houth Hloux
City. Plmer Place. Nebraska, which proper-assess- ed

In the name of no person and was
ty wits sold for tne taxes oi tne years oi llK
li4. Inclusive, to U. Martin, who Is now
the holder of the certificate of purchase
thereof; and that after the expiration of
three tnontns irom tne uate oi tne service

f this notice a tax ueco. win oe appuoa
!or.

Dated this 1st day of July, 10H7.
(J. Martin.

Owner und holderof certificate of purchase.
My l, tr. marun, ner agent.

NOTICE 07 TAX DEED.
To A. A. Irwin, recorded ownor, and the

Great Northern Kaliroad company, the
persons In possession l

v,,ii are hereby notified that at a sale of
Tfmds and lots for taxes, held on the ttbh day
Of Novemoer, a, u., mv. uj iu irvo4iurvr oi
Dakotacouuty, icoran, iu luuuwiim

real property, situated In the county
of Dakota, and state of Nebraska, t:

Dots five 161 and six (0) In block number
fifty-four(5- In Covlugton. Nebraska. ,

Which property was assessed In the name
of no person and was sold for the the taxes
of the years of 1WU to 1U04, Inclusive, to 0.
Martin, who is now tne uoiaer ui in cer-
tificate of purchase thereof; and that after

h uxnlratlon of three months from the
date of tbe service ot this notice a tax deed
will be appiica ior.
Dated this 1st day of July. 1B07.

a. Martin.
Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Anna P. Carter, recorded owner;
You are hereby notified that at a sale of

i.ni and lots for taxes, neid on tbe
th day of November, A. D., ltfC, by the

trMlurflf (M inuuw wuui, pitihiuu, 111
following described real property, situated
In the oounty of Dakota, aud state ot Ne
braska, to-wi-t:

Iot ten U) In block number fifty-thre- e

(fjBl In Covington. Nebraska.
Which property was assessed In the

name of no person and was sold for
the taxea ot the years of 1MM to 1WU4, In
elusive, to U. Murtln; Who U now the
holder of the certificate of purchase
thereof : and that after the expiration ot
three months from the date of the service
of this 'notice a tax deed will be applied for.

1 mted this Wt duy of July,
0. Mabtih,

Owner and holderof cortlflcate of purchase.
Hy I. P. Mitrttn, her airenu

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To J. A. Dean, recorded owner:
Vnn are hereby notified that at a sale of

lands and lots for taxes, beld on the oth day
of November, A. ., IUuA, bv the treasurer of
Dakotacouuty, Nebraska, the following

real property, situated In the county
.r Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-wl-

Northeast quuru-- r of the northeast quart-
er ot section eleven UI) In townsnlp
twenty-nin- e tsul In range seven (7) In Dako-
ta county, Nsbrokka.

Which pronerty was assessed In the
nameof J. A. i and was sold for the
taxes of the years of 1U13 anil ll"4. Iiu UikIvb,
ton. Martlu. who U now the holder ui the
cerUHcate of purchane thereof; and that
after the expiration of three mouths from
the date of the service or mis Holies
tax dcivl will he nuplli'd for.

Iiated this 1st duy of July, l'.T.
V. Martin,

Owner aud bolder of certlflcateof pureliosa,
Uy 1. P. Murllu, her uueut.

)R, C H. MAXWELL,

ZTsSZsTi 4rm"K2.SifZXTj

Physician and Snrpeon.
CalIn promptly attended

DAKOTA CITT, NEBRASKA

6 TQv'i LMCVJSSK

Scientific Refractionist.
Spectacles and Eyeglassea
Accurately 1 ltted.

Coi saltation and Examination Free '
I

Office at residence.

Dtm crrr, NEBRASKA

mm

JVLY
SPECIALS

1

Good Chances Eastward
Many low ronnd trin rates to east-
ern resort; daring July. James-
town Exposition tickets include-Ne-

York and sea shore resorts,
with variable routes; excursions,
to Saratoga, Philadelphia, north- - ,e
ern Michigan, Canada and St- -
Lawrence River results, Niagara
Falls and Boston. Consuli 'agent
as to making use of these excur-
sion rates for your eastern tiip.

Low Rates Westward
Daring July, low round trip rate
to Paciflo Coast, San Francisco, ' '
Portland, Seattle, etc, Yellow-ston- e

Park, Salt Lake, Colorado-resorts- ,

Big Horn Basin, Black
Hills, Sheridan and Spokane
Consult Agent.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District

We personally condnot bomeneek- -
ers' excursions on the first and
third Tuesdays r( each month to
these localities to assist yon to se-

cure fine irrigated lmda at low
cost. Write D Clem Dearer, gen
eral agent landseekera' in for ma--"

tion bureau. Half rates with
maximum of (20 from Nebraska;
homeseekers' excursions west,
northwest and southwest.

VCAIX OR WRITE FOR DETAILS
0

A J Karraker, - Ticket Agent
DAV.OTA 0TV, NEB,

L. W. Wakkley, O P A, Omaha, Neb

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH lr. ling's
Nov Discovery

FDR OOUCHS PHIfTB

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACI0BY1
OK MONEY REFUNDED.

Pcjt C. No 42399'(
Sired by Chilton, by'Dunton

Wilkes, by George Wilkes. Dam
Minnie V, by Byerly Abdallah
by Mambrino Patchen.

This colt is bred right, good
sizeand a good individual, and
will serve a few mares at
$15.00 to insure mare in foal.

Service fee becomes due when
mare is known to be. in foal.

EMMETT II. GRIBBLE.
Dako.i City, Nebra'ic.'v

50 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

BS?' Track Mark
J'r?v DCSICN9

Copvukimt" Ar--
nron t.siirg n -- kifh and de?rrrtirtn n

:o4..ilt,tithil. f JCAQHrs on "i r i st-

s.u.. fea llltxf aoarii-- tir t HI 111 UttltllU.

ff. ti Hlic, without Clmrvo, in tb

Scientific flmericaite
iktT. T nrvnt cur.
nirl. Terms. T'S
rsll nswaeltim

MUNi1Co.36,B'Ma New York
fsny niniUVI"iii s.

Pioneers
and
Old Settlers
Picnic

August
29, 1907.

C
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